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Cheaper Skies Open Up
AFTER YEARS of one crisis after another, rhe advent of low-cost

other low-cost items, rhe inco me from whic h generally goes

a irlines (LeAs) has helped lift spiri ts in the As ia Pacific travel

directly to loca l commun iti es .

ind ustry. Also know n as no-frill s or low-fare airlines, their

At the national level, th is surge of LCA-driven travel w ill

appearance a nd ro bust growth in a nu mber of PATA co untries

grow the econo mies of As ia's second ary cities, crea ti ng jobs and

are set

to

trigge r a boom in intra-regional a nd domestic travel.

Effectively, LeAs arc bringi ng regional a ir t ra nsportatio n
d own to the sa me level as buses and trains, and slotting

busi ness opportun ities and helping to red uce migratio n in to rhe
mega-cities and a ll rhe socia l, environmenta l and fi nancial
problems that often ensue from rhat.

themselves inro the vast price gap rhar existed between surface

More jobs will be created in aviation, rangi ng fro lll cabin

and ai r rfnnSpoft. The ir grow th plans fir perfccrly with small

crew to engi neeri ng and mainrenance. Ove r time, nationa l

regional desti nations' desire for more aviation access, as we ll as

to uri sm organisations and the private sector w ill be forced to

nat ional objectives to promote greater regio nal economic

take a fre sh look at how a nd where they spend ma rketing dollars,

integration via free rrade, upgraded infras tructure develop men t

lead ing to a porential sh ih away fro m Japa n, Europe and North

and decongestion in the mai nstream mega-c ities.

America towards intra- regiona l sources.

The language now used to describe the impact of LCAs

In Asia Pacific Aviation OUI/ook 2004, Centre for As ia-

o n the av iation industry - such as 'revolution' and 'agent of

Pacific Aviation (CAPA) Managing Director, Mr. Peter Harbison,

change' - applies equa ll y well to their potenrial impact o n travel

sa id: " It could and should be the best year ever for aviation. The

and tourism. W hi le so me say it is democrarising travel by maki ng

signs a head are posit ive. Liberalisa tion of a ir se rvices is

a ir tra ns po rt affordab le for more peop le than ever befo re, o thers

accelerating rapidly and consumer sentiment is positive in most

say it commoditisi ng travel by mak ing it no d ifferenr fro m any

countri es. Und erlying eco no mic cond itions across the region are

m her product; soon to be ;wailable in supe rm arkets.

currently favourab le in a way which has rarely occurred , with all

Accord ing to PATA's av iation ana lyst M r. K.C. Sim, "\'(fhat is

counrries synchronised in favourabl e growth patterns."

certai n is that many wi ll be swayed to travel more frequently and

M r. H arbison continued: " In these ci rcumsta nces, prov ided

more impul sively to destinatio ns served by LC As. Long

airl ines ma nage capac ity effectively, this growth sho uld flow

weekends w il l become gold mines o n the calendar and the

st raighr to the bottom line. It should a lso be good news for

rea so ns for travel will become in creasingly tied to the pursuit of

airc raft ma nu fac turers, as profitability and demand coincide.

ind ividual whims and fancies. Niche segment stakeho lders sllch

Sim ila rl y, airports and the tourism indu stry shou ld ex perience

as s pas and golf course opermors, dive site operators, s hopping

solid results. In th is climate, the investment prospects fo r a n

and cu linary d estinations o r just simp ly rest-'n- relax reSOrfS,

array

stand to gain."

corres pondingl y strong."

of

a irport

pr ivat isation s

across

the

regio n

a re

This huge s urge in avia tion capacity has sig nificant
implications for Asia Pacific tra vel, especially when C hina (PRC)

THE POTENTIAL IN PLAY

Stude n t and

Accord ing to CAPA, there arc 235 As ia Pacific cities w ith

back packer travel w ill boom. Money saved o n tra nsport ca n

popu lations exceeding 500,000 a nd '130 cities of more than o ne

rhen be spenr on shopp ing, spurring sa les o f hand icrahs and

mill ion. A rota I of 339 regiona l a ir po rts a rc capab le of accepti ng

and

In dia

are incl ud ed

in

t he eq uat ion.
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B737/A320 eq uipmenr yet most of t hese are now ignored by

shor t- an d med ium -ha ul secto rs. Beca use th e ' legacy'

inrerna ti oll a l connect ions.
As these airports start servi ng regiona l flights mou nted by

a limited extent, the field was wide open for new entra nts

ai rl ines had a cOSt structure that co uld be trimm ed onl y to

LCAs, the Asia Pacific region, a lready thc largest source of
visitors fo r its ow n desti nations. will bccome an cven more

with a tota ll y new cost-base.

importa nt so urce of its own a rriva ls. Of t he more than 256

T hey incl ude Southwest, jetBlue, ATA, Ai r Tra il , Westj er,

mill ion inrernational visitor ar ri va ls recorded by the Asia Pac ific

America West and Fro ntier in North America; Rya na ir,

region in 2003, more than 70% originatcd fro m withi n the

easyj er and germa nwi ngs in Europe; Cebu Pacific, Tiger

region itsel f. As ia accounred fo r 30% of all visiror a rri vals into
South As ia and a dramatic 75% and 7·\ % of all a rrivals into

OzJet, Freedom Air, O ne-Two·GO, Nok Air, Air Decca n and

Northeast Asia and Southeast As ia, res pectivel y. hlt ra· Pacific

j ets ra r in the PATA region.

Today, dozens of LeAs are flyi ng all over the world.

Airways, Va lu air, Lion Airl ines, Virgi n Blue, Pac ific Blu e,

travel accounred for 23% of a ll a rrivals.
LCA vs. LEGACY

Domestic t ravel is a lso sign ifica nt. It is estimared rhar.
in 2003, Chinese travell ers made 870 mill ion trips valued at

While

US$42 bi lli on within thei r own boundaries while Tha is are

orga nisations are exc ited by the growth pros pects, the major

estim ated to have made a tota l of 66 milli on domestic trips.

a irlines a re pon dering rhe effect of LCAs on th eir busin ess

the

to urism

indus rry

an d

nat iona l

tourism

By 2010, it is esti mated that there wi ll be at least 680 mill io n

models, roure networks a nd market sha re. A legacy airl ine's

Asians with discre ti onary income, at least some of wh ich will be

sizc and globa l a ll innce netwo rk are pe rhaps im portant

spent on travel.

compc ri tive consi derations on long-haul sectors bur on
short- a nd medium -haul sectors, price ra ther than mileage

BACKGROU N DTOTHE B OOM

Th e boom in LCAs in the PATA region is goi ng thc sa me
way as in North Amer ica and Eu rope. In thc US, t he aviation
market was de regulated in ·1978, leadi ng to the fo rmation
o f So uth west Airlin es. Eu rope fo ll owed with its ow n
deregula tio n in L993. It took another 10 years fo r mindsets to
change suffic ienrly to rea lisc thar av iatio n had to be nourished ro
facilitatc economic growth in Asia Pac ific, which is div ided

poi nts appears to be the do minant facto r.
Und ersta ndab ly, legacy ca rriers have been somew ha t
relucta nt to accept char LCAs are viablc and are set to become
a perma nent feature of the aviation landscape. They ha ve
oFten po inred ro LCAs' (purpo rted) inabi lity to compete
wi th them based on limi ted accepta nce by bus iness travel lers,
smnller fleer sizes, number of desti nati ons serviced a nd
distribu tion networks.

by large geog raph ica l dista nces and tracts of wate r.
LCAs also we nt th rough a Ica rning cu rve. In the ea rl y days,

LeAs are prov ing to be the very antithes is of the legacy
a irlin es. The), do nOt req uire hub and spo ke operations,

they we re ignored, rejected as being und ercapiralised a nd

nor do they rely on travel agents a nd globa l distributio n

refe rred ro as f1y·by·n ighr operators with restri cted route

systems for ticket sa les, which come mai nly ove r the Inte rnet.
T hey have no frequent flyer programmcs and a re leadi ng

networks. Ir was felt rhat air travel was not quite affo rdable by
the mnsses . They would pose no threa t to the mai nstream
' legacy' airlines that enjoyed governmenr protection, we re the

thc way in crea ti ve COst·clltting stra tegies.
Indeed, many legacy a irl ines are sta rting li p thei r ow n
LeAs. In Euro pe, charter ai rl ines a nd the mainstrca m tour

'designated' carriers in a ir services agreeme nts and had priority
when it ca me to the a llocation of traffic righrs. Thc legacy

operators which lIsed them are also reth ink ing their busi ness

airl ines also had the adva ntage o f massive a lli ances and frequent

models, wh ich have been rendered obso lete by the prici ng

flye r progra mmes.

strateg ies of LeAs.

But rhe interna tiona l eco nomic and po litica l cri ses of t he last

It is nor all doo m-a nd -gloom fo r the legacy ca rriers.

few years led to vigorous cycles o f discOllllring in the leisure

The services of LCAs are a lso fe rti le breed ing grounds

travel sector, and cost-c urring a nd downs izing in the corporate

for ma ny who are taki ng to rhe ai r fo r the first time.

wo rld. Busi ness travel was downgraded, especia ll y on the

As

t hese

new ly-c hristened

trave ll ers

a re

bitte n

by

APR I L

the travel-bug and begin to venture

O ntO

2004

long- haul routes,

the y will grow into the market segments th at are the domain of
legacy carriers.

AIR-SURFAC E STRIKES

There is con sid era bl e potential for LCAs to affect bus
and railway transportation. Fo r exa mple, says Mr. Sim , a bus
company in Singapore offers 27- hour bus trips to Bangkok

The largely point-to-point ope rations of LCAs mean

priced at SG$ l SO return. Th ai AirAsia launched its Singapore
to Bangkok flights on February "16, 2004 at S$138 return,

that the hub-a nd-s poke business model is no longe r as va lid now

in cl uding taxes. By early March 2004 , thi s serv ice was

as it once was. Why bother to change plan es at a hub a irport

increased to twice-dail y and was promoted at SG$72 rerurn,

when the huge number of seco ndary citi es with airports ca n be
direcrl y conn ected?

including taxes.
In an effort to pre-empt the a rri va l of low-cost services

PO INTS AND PORTS

In th e PATA region, airports see LCAs an as excel lent

between Si ngapore a nd Phuk er, Singa pore Airlines' sister

oppo rtunity to attract business and a revenue stream, especially

co mpany, Si lkAir, offered a return fare of SG$160. Co mpetition

as govern ments are backing away fro m subsidising airports

on this popular route will intensi.fy further when Air Andaman

and arc beginning to privatisc them. Airport ow ners and

(which was driven out of the Thai domestic aviation scene by rhe

operators will soon be competi ng vigorous ly to attract LCAs. By

arrival of LCAs) resumes operation with a Ba ngkok-S ingapore

helping LCAs cur costs, they attract passengers who spend on

and

other forms of airport product such as parking fees, F&B ourlets

premium internationa l services".

a nd retail. It is also good for the loca l economy and the

Bangkok-Phuker-Singapore se rvice wi th

" low fa re,

In Ch inese Taipei, carriers such as UNI Airways, TransAsia

tourism industry. As sllch, 3irports are lik ely to attract more

Airways, Mand arin Airlines and Far Eastern Air Transpo rt,

investor interest and pave the way for more privatisation in

a rc reportedl y cons iderin g fo rming an a lli a nce to la unch
domestic low-cost services to compete with a planned high-speed

the region.

rail se rvice between Taipe i and Kaohsiung.
Th e vast major ity of low-income ea rners in the PATA

DISTRIBUTION DECONST RUCTED

G lobal

distribution

system

(GDS)

booking

fees

ha ve

region, will continue to utilise buses and railways, which are

traditionally com pr ised a bout 2% of the costs of legacy

quite often heav il y state-subsidised, a practise unl ikely to be

airl ines. GDSs are owned by major airlines and once had

discontinued in the near future for socia l and politica l

a standard , one-size-fits-all fee for all users. With LCAs having

reasons. However, man y thousands of people also travel in the

proved th at they don't need GDSs to make boo kings, GDSs 3re

air-conditi oned 'business class ' catego ries of bus and railwa y

finding their raison d'etre under threat. Now they ha ve to show

travel, such as in Th aila nd a nd Indi a. For them, the appea l of

' fl ex ib ility' in their pricing structures.

paying just a littl e bit more to fly wi ll certa inl y grow.

In 2003, Sabre offered No rth Ameri ca n LCAs a 10- 'I S%
disco unts on booking fees, a three-year price freeze, participation

A maj or rethink will be required by surfa ce transpo rt operators
to retain that tra ffic.

in Sabre at the highest level of conn ectivity and avai lability
of all content, including Web fares. In 2004, Amadeus has

REGULATORY REGI M E REFORM

in trod uced fees that va ry by itin erary and point of sa le. This

PATA gove rnm ents that once jealo usly guard ed a ir-space

mea ns th at the GDS has itemised the features it offers and is

tind er the rigid prin cipl es of traffic rights reciproc ity now

charging for each accordingl y.
In other words, ai rl ines onl y pay for what they get out of

have to show ' flexibil ity' as LCAs cha nge the rul es of

a GDS. Th e fo rmu la is being adap ted to open up new

the ga me. Open-sky agree ments are now becomi ng the order
of the day, such as those betwee n Th ailand and China (PR C)

opportunities for GDSs

(a nd with Singapore on th e way). T he Singapore government

to

pitch their product to the millions

of other tra vel and tourism suppliers who sell tickets of all

is consid erin g

kinds, includi ng ferry com pani es, mu seums, theatres, theme

a nd co nst ru ctin g a ded ic ated LCA terminal at Chang i

reallocating

unuti li sed

air

traffi c

ri ghts

parks and attractions.

Airport.

A PR IL

Even as rhcy give LCAs room to grow, aviation reg ularory
a urh oriries will need to gct their consumer protection laws in
shape. LCAs have rough book ing cond itions a nd ca ncell atio n
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man ufactu re more parts in the r ATA region to help red uce the
outfl ow of fun ds.
Visas and Security - The dismant ling of aviation restr ictions

terms which are oftcn in confl ict with no rmal passe nger rights.

wi ll put further pressure on the last rema in ing impedi ment to

Consumers need to have their rights cl arified and governments

global travel - visa cu rbs. Visa regi mes in the PATA region are
marked by huge variations in appl ication procedures, paperwo rk

need to be prepared to handle complai nts.
Author iti es a lso need to ensure that fai r and free market
competiti on remain s the order of the da y. Directl y or indirectl y,
nationa l carriers will do eve rythin g poss ible to ensure

and terms and cond itio ns. Due to security considera tions, ma ny
regiona l governments a re revisiti ng th e po li cy of relax ing these
visas a nd in some cases even reimpos ing them. In addi ti on, more

t hat LCAs do not ta ke away signi fi ca nt mar ket share.

peop le movements will add significa ntl y to security costs, as

In addition, aviatio n a uthorit ies, after yea rs of having

governments grapple with the expense of facil itating t ravel

' protected'

t he

in terests

o f t he

natio nal

ca rn ers

and

safegua rded them fro m competition. wi ll need to ensure that

without compromising security. It will mean more invesnnem in
smarr ca rd s, techn ology a nd other security equipment.

natio na l carr iers do not use their powe r to delibera tely
squeeze out LCAs. If t here a re ro be casualties, it should be

A new era of av iatio n has beg un in the PATA region.

beca use LCAs got their busincss models wrong, not bcca use thcy

Co mpetition will co ntin ue to grow and has alrea dy begun

we re driven our of t he markets by the natio na l ai rl ines.
Rcgul arory aut ho rities must not be seen ro be sidi ng with the

competiti ve fervour of LCAs are attracti ng much attention.

to

res ult in bank ru ptcies. Clearly, the marketing gim micks and

nationa l airlines sho uld they ind ulge in predato ry strategies to

However, the process of change needs to be properly planned a nd

el imin ate competiti on.

ma naged in ways that assess a ll t he risks and implications as
much as the advantages. As cheaper skies ope n uP. th is holi stic
DANGER ZO NES

approach coul d be sa id to be in shorr supp ly.

While LCAs hold Oll t excellent prospects for boosting travel,
there are a number of dangers ro be considered. T hese incl ude:
Environmental Issues - More travellers also means increased
environmenta l impact both in the a ir a nd on the ground.
At a recent sympos ium on LCAs. former Singapo re Airli nes
CEO. Dr. Cheong Choong Kong. cited concerns ove r having so
many more jet aircra ft in the PATA region and the im pact o f their
emiss ion s of ni t rolls ox ide on globa l wa rming and cl imate
change. AJso ca lise fo r conce rn is the impa ct on desti nations.
many of which are al ready str uggling with rour ism congestion
a nd its im pact on local wi ldlife. heri tage a nd cultu re. To prevent
shorr-term gai n fro m turn ing in to long-term pa in , rourism
a ut ho rities need to set in place stri ct co nditions fo r the
management and sustai nabi lity of destin ations in the face of the
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huge tourism cru sh to come.
Trade Deficits and Currency Situ ations - Aircra ft a re not
inexpensive propos itions. Sma ll , si ngle-a isle ai rcraft sta rt at
US$ 10 million ap iece. National treasu ri es will need to assess
how LeA entrep reneurs plan to fina nce these aircraft and
what will be the potenti al risks to rhe nationa l trade a nd
payme nts deficits of buyi ng and/or leasing them, plus the high
costs of mai ntenance a nd fuel consum ption rhat go with it.
Gove rnm ents may a lso wa nt to

have aircraft ma kers
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